
It is m&vsmd for the purpose of this ©©soraadiai that the

Board would eo»©i©t of ©even appointed oeaberg, without &ny ex

officio jae&bers, but #lth & Governor and & Vice Governor &a at

present. It its £.lso esmjaed that substantially the proposed Bank-

ing let of 1955 would bacoste law and resjxmsibility would be more

definitely fixed upon the Federal Reserve Boar i ©specially for open

market policies.

Governor aad Vice

The Governor would be the Chairman of the Board &nd Chair-

man of the Board1 s Executive Cooaittae. As the law provides* he

would be the Board1 s active executive officer end, uader the tey-l&we,

he wHild have supervieioa of the Board's staff« % reason of the

Board*© ^>re definitely fixed reepoasibilitif for open m&rket policy

he would concentrate V&TJ largely on that subject together with the

discount rates of Federal reserve banks and the requirements ag to

r&8&rwM of seaber banks. He would give attention to the foreign

relations of the Federal rmmrm baaknf &nd also to the general re-

lations of the Board with the Federal reserve banks*

Since the Vice Governor mist be in position to act in the

absence of the Governor he would devote his time and special thought

to these subjects so that he could be always ro&dy to fessiet the

Governor in these matters and to function in hie absence*

The other members oX the Board naturally also would wish

to make themselves conversant with these problems*

the increased power and re£pon$ibilitie& of the Federal

2*esarv© banks and the Federal Heserve Boerd in these and other

matters, together with the rapidly growing public interest in the
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aaaner in «hich the Federal reserve system jfuactions* indicate the

<itlr»Mli% of close persons! familiarity on the part of the entire

Board with the problems and aanage&snt of each of the Federal reserve

basks and therefore that â raiy meaber ©f the Board should demote

a substantial p&rt of hie tiiae to visiting the various Federal re»

fcerve banks and seetin^, with tbeir boards of directors and executive

officers.

All other matters requiring Board action would be distributed

among the remaining five Board members* However, allowance rmxst be

mE.de for the f&ct thst there would be an additional appointment to be

made of a person ^hoee particular training and experience cannot be

taken into consideration at thin time but $fcieh might cause some

alterations in the distribution of the work because of any special

qualification© or background that he might have* However, the at-

tempt has been made to group for each member Ribjecte which are fairly

to each other*

On thifi basis the distribution of subjects among these five

would be as follows!

1* Interest on deposits of member banks*

£« Loans, discounts and investments of awsaber banks*

/ •'"' v 8* Loans and discounts of Federal reserve bank®.

4« Issuance and redewption of Federal reserve note® and
Feder&l rvmrm b&sk notes by Federal reserve banks*

<t ̂  5* Settlement fund of Federal rmevm banks.
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Member B

Interlocking directorates M i other relations subject
to Clayton Act and Section 52 of the Banking Act of 1955•

Outbid® business &&d other connections of directors,
officers and employees of Federal reserve b&ukg,

Raaovml of directors, officers «nd employees of Faderal
reserve beisks

•/ir\ ' --

• 10

X.

and maintenance of credit bjr broker©, dealers,
banks end others for purchaeing or carrying securities*

Disposition of crisiiiml violatian» of law,

Steabar C

Salaries mA oth^r expenditures &t Federal reserva b«mk@f
flecal ageaey snd other services performed by Federal re-
serve banks for others, end reimburseaent thei'efor.

and dieeontinueiice of branches and agencies
of Federal r&mrm banks*

Clearing accounts and other privileges at Federal reserve
bank® for non-aeaber banks.

Exsmin: tions of Federal r®& rve banks
Board.

Federal

Member ,D

Federal Heserve Board Building.

Kese&reh and statistical activities of Federal

Monthly suaaary of business conditions, Federal Reserve
Bulletin, and Annual Reports.

Periodical report© of condition of State aeaber bfenke and
their affiliates and special periodical report© of report-
ing menber banks*

Classification of member banks into groups for election
of Class *A* and Class *B* director©.
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IJ " 1/ 1« Admission to and termination of meaberefelp in Federal
) ' reserve eystem*

'L%ffih iJ' %• 2»tabll»hBent of branches, eaergere and consolidations,
j/?•--' . ' adjustaejsts of capital (structure, trust powers, exsuai-
fjn nations, etc* of aember banks.

11 \ B * Voting

I 4, Institution© engaged in international and foreign banking
' >f/ '?/r subject to Motion* 25 and 25A of Federal E»»erve ict|

1 v private bankers subject to section 21 of Banking Act of

19531 and examination© thereof.

Under the Board*8 present procedure reeots&end&tione as to

the Board's &p:*0infc»ent8 of directors of Federal rmwnm b&nks and

their branches are handled by the Board's district ccwmitteee. The

Banking Act of 1955 would sake the appointments of Governors and

Vice Governor0 of Federal re^erv® banks subject to the Boardfs ap-

proval. The Governors would become Class C directors and the ?ice

Governors sight be appointed Class C directors. The question would

therefor® arise as to the procedure that should be followed in these

m&tters in future*

If the district eoaaittees are to be retained it is sug-

gested that consideration be given to the desirability of making

them one-a&n eoaadttees and that they should give attention to mat-

ters #hich ar© peculiar to th® districts aani^aed to then and are

not embraced within tfc© duties otbendoe assigned to the individual

members of the Board*
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